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NEW PROGRAMS, PEOPLE, BUILDINGS CHARACTERIZE WESTERN
Two new masters degrees, five
new department chairmen, new and
recently completed construction
and a h ost of new or enlarged programs underscore the transition
and growth which characterize
Western as it becomes a university
in J une.
The Board of Regents recently
approved ne,v programs leading to
master of arts degrees in English
and history. Students may begin
work toward these degrees in the
summer term.
New department heads include
Dr. J. C. Crowe, history; Dr. Ronald Nash, philosophy ; Dr. Norman
Frank Six, Jr., physics; Dr. Robert
C. Bueker, mathematics and Dr. W.

H. Stroube, agriculture. All appointments are effective June 1.
Three new dormitories - two
for men and one for women - will
be completed in time for the fall
semest er. These will provide housing for 772 men and 400 women.
The Dowling Green College of Commerce and the College of Education
have recently moved into the new
f iv e-story Commerce-Education
building.
Construction of the new Administration building a nd the new
Science Complex has begun.
Two new programs at Wes t ern
are promoting research - the summer Fundamentals in Research Institute and the regional center of

Lovell, Other Top
Speakers Set for
Lectures

Graduation Program
Undergoes Changes
Western's commencement activities
have been streamlined for graduation
1966. Major graduation activities will
be on Commencement Day rather t han
during a period of several days, as in
t he past.

The Rodes-Helm Lecture Series
for 1966 will feature Sir Bernard
Lovell, director of Jodrell Bank
Observatory of England, who will
speak Oct. 19.

Exercises for spring a nd January
graduates will be at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
J une 3, in the E. A. Diddle Arena.

A University Lecture Series
will be added to the Rodes-Helm
Series next year to provide students with additional exposure to
outstanding speakers.

Major changes in the schedule involve
the Senior Reception and the Baccalaureate service.
The Senior Reception, given for the
gradu ates by Dr. and Mrs. Kelly Thompson and the faculty and staff, will be
g iven from 3 to 4:30 p.m .. on Commencement Day rather than the week before.
Parents and friends of the graduates
will be invited.
There will be no Baccalaureate program. Western discontinued the Baccalaur eate program for summer commencement several years ago.
The revised commencement schedule is
a result of recommendations from a
facul ty committee appointed last October
to make a study of the various activities
related to graduation. The committee
considered Western's exist ing commencemen t schedule and the latest t r ends at
other institutions .

Central Midwestern Regional Education Laboratory, rn·c.
The summer institute will involve people from 53 school districts in Kentucky to promote research methodology for educational
research . The regional laboratory
will conduct, desiminate and implement r esearch findings in elementary and secondary schools in a
four-state area.
The College is also developing a
two-year curriculum in electrical
engineering t echnology and civil
engineering technology. Majors in
mass media and classics were recently approved by the Board of
Regents.

QUEEN CANDIDATE

Leanna L. Marris, junior fram Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
will be Western's representative to the annual

Mountain Laurel Festiva l planned for Pinevi lle,
May 27-29. The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Morris, she wi ll be escorted by Joe Miller,
Frank lin, Ind. She is a sociology and nursing
major.

Speakers in the University Lecture Series will be John Ciardi,
poetry editor of The Saturday Review; Carl Rowan, journalist, and
former director of the United
States Information Agency; and
Dr. Murray Levin, Boston University Professor, and authority on
politics.
This is another step to provide
broad educational opportunities for
Western students.

Fr om

The

ALUMINI
OFFICE
By Lee Robertson

Alumni Days at West ern are sch edu led
th is year for Friday and Satur day, J uly
8 and 9. It will be t he first official gat hering of alu mni since we became a university.
This two-day session is t aki ng the
place of t he alumni activit ies which have
been h eld for ma ny , many years on Commencement Day.
Why this chan ge ? The Alu mni Board
of Directors r easoned t hat t he small
nu mber of alu mni returning on com mencement day was because many of
the alumni are teachers and their sch ools
are still in session; alumn i with children
in sch ool fi nd it difficult t o get away
from home ; alumni living g r eat distances
will not ret urn for a progr a m las t ing
only a portion of a day.
The pr oposed progr am w ill give the
al umni time to hear a bou t, a nd see firsthand, Western in the middle of "boom
t ime."
E lsewhere in t his bu lletin is a ten tative
schedule of events for t h is Alumni Gettogeth er.
T he Class of 1916 will h ave seats of
honor at t h e breakfast Saturday mornin g
and will be present ed Golden Anniversary Certificates.
Another added feature of t he twoda y session - you will be housed in one
of th e a ir con ditioned dormitori es as
guests of the college - · by special invitation of President Thom pson.
Be sure and mark the dates now in
Red, ,July 8-9 for your r eturn "to the
hill."
Cont act your classmates and
Western friends abou t returning for this
get-together.
A nigh t in the "dorm" should add t o
the spice of r emembering when.
All a lumni t hat desire to return to
\\'3stern on Commencement Day, J une 3,
will certainly be welcome, even t h ough
the Annual A lumni Program has been
changed t o July 8-9.
Reminder: All B.U. alu mni and former
students are full-fledged a lumni of Western K entucky University. W e h ope that
you a r e as h appy about t his as we are.
T he Bowling Gr een College of Commerce,
a long with the Colleg-e of Education, is
housed in a beautiful n ew building. I
am sure that a t our of this facility would
be a highlight of your v isit back to the
campus.

ALUMNI NOTES

Five Projects Underw ay Simultaneously

Lur ry W i lson Long, B.M. ' 60, was awat·ded a teachi ng fellows h i p foi· graduate stu dy a t East Carolina
College, GreenviJic, N .C., f or the 1965-66 school year. H e was assign ed to the School of Music a n rl begnn
h is duties i n November. He is among 65 college g r aduates cur rently work in g as teach i n g fellO\vs i n 14
departments of i n ~tr uctlon at E nst Carolina. Teach ing fello ws a rc chosen from E CC's Graduate Division
and selecti on is b ased on academi c performance, abili ty i n a specialized fiel d a n d promise o! s uccess in the
master's degree progr a m at that institution. Long is the son of M r. and M rs . Lawrence L. Long, Radford,
Va. He is married to the f o rmet· Anna Leach, D.S. '59, a n d t h ey resi de in Green v ille , N .C. Mailing
address Box 65.

This spring brought on the busiest flurry of construction
activi ty in the history of Western. At one time, work was
proceeding on five major projects.
F in ishing touches were being put on the new five-story
classroom building even as classes were being· held on two of
t he floors. Work had already passed the mid-point on both
new residence hall projects, the twin dormitories for men at the
corner of 17t h St reet and Normal Boulevard, and the n ewest
women's dormitory near the Kentucky Building.
At the same t ime work was begun on the Science Complex
on Ogden Campus and t he new Admin istrat ion Building between
the President's Home and the Stadium.
Construction is slated to begin some t ime this summer on
still anot her facet in the implementation of Western's Master
Plan, the Athletic Complex to be built on the Jonesville Urban
Renewal tract southwest of the Academic-Athletic Building.

Clau de 1N . Galloway, A.B. ' 39 writes t h e a l umni office f 1·om Seattle, \\'ash ., where he is genera l
man aA:e r of t he Seattle Tennis Clu b. b1r. Ga lloway is a native of Henderson C ounty, Ky. H is home is
179 Lake Was hington Blvd., Eas t , Seattle, Wash .

Mr . a nd Mr:s. ·w aiter Monis, Jr., arc resi di ng at 500 No. Chapel St .. B u nnell , F la. Mrs. 1'1orris, the
fot me r Laur a S alt, A.B. '4 1 is teaching 5th gra de n n d l\'h·. J\.1orris , A .D. ' 40 is s u pel'v isol' and assistant to
t.he su1Jerin tende nt o f F lagler Cou nty Schools.

Spring Brings Biggest Building Flurry Yet

Robert L . Gabler. B.S. Ja n. 'GG, is e m ployed by C u t ler-Hammer, Inc .. and wor k in ~ i n the Los Angele,
As::;embly P lant Division . H is. mai li ng addl'ess i$ 9252 T elegraph Road, Apt. F , Downey, Calif .

1\1r l5. L. T . Iia1·din, B.S. '50. M .A . '53, U n iversity o f L ouisville, r e t ired f rom teaching i n Jefferson
Cou nty, Kentucky, i!-/> hou semothel' a t Tau Knppu Em;;ilon F l'nternity House at Adrian College, Adrian ,
M ic h . Her resi den ce is 507 \ V . M aumee, Adl'ian, Mich .

The b rig ht s pring sunsh ine illuminate.s th e ma.ssive fron t of the new five-sto ry
cla ssro o m building as workmen approach comple tion o f wo rk o n the interior
a nd clea n up the outsid e prepara tory to landscaping the ad jacent grou nds.

Thom a s H . Duffer, B.S. '63, M.A. '64 , is a volunteer or the Peace CotJl , and has been assigned to the
\ Vyd ad Ath leti c C lu b i n Casablanca, Mor occo. H e accepted an i n v i tation to enroll as a member of the
Ch ampions of Morocco basketball team and wi ll play I n ternational basketball in t h e scheduled Euro1)ean
games in t h e different Eur opean coun tdes. This league will comr,ete f o l' the cup of Em·one. Mr. Duffe r
r eceived h is d i p loma i n lnd onesia n l angu age from the Universit y o f Hawai i, a nd a d v a nced French from
the Univer s ity of Mor occo, Afr ica. H is hom e is in Hodgenville and he is t he son of M rs . Gladys H. D uffer,
212 No1·th Greensbu rg St.

C la r ese E . Miller, B.S. '52, a ttended Miami Uni ver s i ty , Oxf or d, Ohi o, this past summer where she was
a war ded the Mas ter of Music degr ee in A u )lust. M iss Miller h a s a lso done ~l'a duate work at Peabody
Collci,;re in Nashville. She is tln accom 1,lis b ecJ teachel' of m us ic, specializi n~ in piano, nnd voice. She is a
native of Bowling Green.

Mar ~aret Pa$te, 13.S. ' 59 , M.A . '62, is t eachinJC in the D.O.D. Over seas Dependent Schools . Her address
is Zon e 5, APO San Franc isco 96a31. Mantaret is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Tate C. Pa~c of Bov.•l ing
Green . Befor e accepti nK· h e r J)resent position, s h e tauKh t in the Louisvil le~Jefferson County School system,
and a t Western dur inJl the s u mmer.

This is a p hoto of the arch itects' mo d el o f the '16,00 0-seot foo tba ll stadium,
to become a po rt o f the Ath letic Complex. Th e area u nder t he stadium w ill
b e occu pie d by classrooms, office s f o r f a cu lty and coaches, dressing ro om
faci lities and a ctivity rooms for the Dep o rtme nt o f Physical Educat ion .

I n n recent issu e of T h e College Letter from t h e U .S. C iv il Service Com m ission, Chicago, Ill., the
following \Vestel'n alumni were listed as beinj,! a1.Jpointed to positions ·wit h t he Federal Service: In t he
Class of 1964
Jim my 'N. Boni and Billy A. Elliott. cartogra p h e 1·s . Ae r o nautical Char t and Infor mation
Cen ter , St. Lou is, 1'-1issou r i : Annie L . G. and Ross Chester Jones . elemen tar y teachers, Bureau of In<linn
Affai rs, Kwethlu k , A laska; D a vid A. Powel l. bank examiner. Federal Deposit Insu rance C01"l)Ot'at.ion ,
Washi ngton, D .C. : and Lee E . \Vatkins. soil !\\Cientist. Soi l Conservation Service, Har i-isbutg, Penn. : and
from the H)65 C l ass, James N. \.Vest, physicist, U.S . Navy Mine Defense Labm·a tm·y, Panamn City, Fla.

G. Dnvid i\tfcGi ll . B.S. ' 60, has been work ing with Del t n A i1· Li n es in Atlanta, liince his J.?rnduntion,
He w as a men1ber of t he College Heights Herald Staff w h ile at \Vester n a nd sends re~ards to M iss Richards
and others w i t h w h om h e was closely associated i n h is colleJle work.

Forms fo r structura l concrete o re still around the n inth floor o f the newest
women's d o rmito ry as workmen start la ying exterior brick at ground level.
J . Bemo \Von sowicz, a for mer stu den t and ath lete, \\Ti tes from Gan,•, I nd., w h ere he i s assistant body
s hop for eman with J . B . S havers Motors, Inc, H e was recently located in Cincinnati. Bemo writ.es that
h e is look in g forward to seeing ¥lestet'n pa1·ticipate i n some ba ll games this season .

This is the a rchite ct' s ren dering o f the new Ad min istration Build ing. The e nt ra n ce sho w n he re w ill open on the ca mpu s d rive ne ar the Security Office a t
the rear of Potte r Ha ll.

Dr. By,·on M. Stuar t . B.S. •~6. M.D. Un iverP.ity of Louisvil le '41, was recently i n stalled :1s P resident
o f t h e Missouri Stat e Medical Socie t y. D r . Stu a r t fJJ'Elcti ces m ed icine i n Boonville, M'o .

James Erk iletian . D.S. '66. is altendin~ t he U n iversity of Colorado C1·aduate School stu<lyi ng anthroJ)ol ogy, He is the son of Mr. an<l Mrs. D. H . E r kiletin n, Ji: .. of Rolla , Mo. Mr. F.rkiletian also a Vlestel'n
Graduate is l)rofessor of math ematics at T h e U n iversity of M issouri.

Neal Bulla, B .S . ' 64. is per sonnel d i rector for MaJln avox in Urb ana, Ill. , with offices a t 1505 East Mai n
Street. He is a nati ve of I ndiana.

This issue of the Alumni Bulletin
could be a collectors item because it will
be t he last time Western Kentucky State
College will appear in t he name and
seal of this publicat ion.

Ent ered as second class ma tter at the Post Offi ce at Bowling Green, Kentucky, under
an a ct of August 24, 1912. Publish ed quar terly by West ern Kentucky State College.
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The arch it ects' rendering of the new Scie nce Com ple x (above), on which
construction has o lre o d y s to rted on Ogden Compus . Meanwhile, workmen
ore st ill build ing skyward on the twin men's do rmitories (left), viewed across
the righ t field fence of the b a seball diamond.

Governor Appoints Dr. Chalmer Embry,
Re-appoints Keen to Board of Regents
Chalmer P. Embry, an Owensboro
dentist, was recently appointed to Western's board of regents by Governor
Breathitt's office. His appointment is
for a four-year term. Dr. Embry re-

been elected to this post in 1965 for a
four-year term.
·
Douglas Keen, a Scottsville attorney,
and member of the board of regents since
1958, was re-appointed for another fouryear term.
Other members of the board are Mr.
Hugh Poland, professional baseball scout
and businessman, whose home is in
Guthr ie, was first appointed in 1957. Dr.
W. Gerald Edds, a physician in Calhoun,
and Mr. Maxey B. Harlin, attorney at
law, Bowling Green, were appointed in
1960, and are serving in their second
terms on t he board; and Dr. J . T . Gilbert,
a Bowling Green physician, began his
appoi ntment i n 1963.

Embry
Keen
places H. Bemis Lawrence, a Louisvilleattorney. Embry is also a member of the
A lumni execu tive commi ttee, having

Dr. Harry M. Sparks, Su perintendent
of Public Instruction, has been serving
as Chairman of the board of regents
since 1963.

ALUMNI DAYS AT WESTERN
July 8
12:00-5:00 P.M.
Registration, Refreshments. ... Dormitory Lobby
6,00 P.M.
President's Reception . . . ... .. Student Center
7:00 P.M.
Dinner . . .. .. ... ... . . .... . .. Student Center
Address: Transition - College to University
Dr. Raymond L. Cravens,
Vice-President for Academic Affairs
July 9
8:00 A.M.
Breakfast . .. ... .. .. .. .. .... Student Center
Presentation of Awards and Certificates
Installation - Alumni Officers
Alumni Association Progress Report
9:00 A.M.
Campus Tours, Open House, Free Time
Class Get-togethers (informal meetings)
12:00 Noon
Smorgasbord

Coach E. A. · Diddle to Address
Atlanta Alumni Club Meeting
Coach E. A. Diddle will be the principal speaker
at the annual m eeting of the Atlanta Alumni Club,
Saturday night, May 21st.

.... . ... . .... . Student Center

There will be a complete schedule
of al l activities with detai led information on making reservations, sent
to each alumnus the first week in
June.
A t ime for c lasses to have special
get-t ogethers has been arranged for
Saturday morning after t he breakfast
hour.

Robert Preston, president of the club, has made
arrangements for the meeting to be h eld in the
Riveria Motel.

Any class desiring to have this
special session should contact the
alumni office.

A reception wi ll be held at 7 :00 p.m., followed by
an eight o'clock dinner.
Preston stated that a committee was at work
getting· detailed information to a ll a lumni living· in
Georgia and surrounding areas a nd taking r eservations for the meeting.

All alumni, former students,
friends and fami ly members are i nvited to this alumni f unction.

Call Atlanta 255-1057 for reservations.
Preston
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